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ABSTRACT

The dyeingpropertiesof cotton withdirect dyesareinfluenced by the addition

Of auxiliaryreagents suchasneutral salts．The effects of silica gel addition on

COtton dyeing with Sirius dyestuffs wereinvestigated．L a b values as color

difference of dyed cloths were measured on a color difference meter．

Upt010％0．W．f．additionofsilicagelintothedyebath，Lvaluesweredecreased，

and above15％addition L values wereincreased．In an occasion of coexistence of

Silica gel particles and neutral sal七，the effects of silica gel addition were not

Observed socleary．The addition of silica gelparticlesin the dyeing with Sirius

Black L having greaterminus charge was more effective thanthatinthedyeing

With Sirius Red43．

The adsorption of these dyestuffon silica gelparticlesfilteredfromdyebathwas

not observed，and neither was the weight、increase of dyed cloth．

ⅠⅣ甘ROI）UCTION

One of the dyeing method of silk，WOOland polyamide fiber such as nyronis

the acidic dyebath method，the other the natural dyebath method．0wing to

frequent occurrence ofunevennessin color，eSPeCiallyinsilk dyeing the natural

dyebath methodwhichgives goodevennessin color hasbeenwellintroduced．But

the color fastness of silk dyed by the natural dyebath methodis not so good．

The naturaldyebath method of silk having higher fastness must be developed．

On the other hand，the problem of antipollution manegementofresidualsolution

from dyeing processesis very significantin a dye works．One approach to this

problemis thatbythe rise of dye uptake the dye concentrationin the residual

solutionis decreased．

Some papers reported theinfluences of various auxiliary reagentssuchasneutral

saユtsin dyeing工卜5）．Neutralsalts assist the approach of dye molecules t0　the sur－

face of fibers．
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Inthisreport，theeffectsofsilica geladdition on the dyeing of cotton by Sirius

dyestuffs havebeenexamined．There arefew reports abouttheinfluences ofsil－

ica gelin dyeingprocess6）．

EXPERIMEⅣTALS

肋ねγZαね

The cotton cloths（NISSHINBO KKwhitepoplin NO．4000）wereused after the

destarchtreatmentby a conventionalmethod．The size of cotton clothusedinthe

following experiments waslOXlO cm andits average weightwasl．245g．

Asthedyestuffsforcotton，SiriusRed4B［FBy］（C．I．DirectRed81）andSirius

BlackL［FBy］（C．Ⅰ．DirectBlack51）wereusedwithoutfurtherpurifications

lmax（pyridine－Water）ofSiriusRed4Bis525nm，andthatof Sirius Black Lis

590．O nm7）．

Sodium sulfate was used as an auxilialy neutralsalt．

Silicagelparticles（WakogelCp300）forcolumchromatographywereusedwithout

further purifications．Ion～eXChanged distilled water was usedin the following

experiments．

脇才ゐod

（l）Dyeing of cotton cloth

The concentrations of dyestuffwereO．5％，2．0％，and5．0％0．W．f‥Foreach

COnCentration the amounts of Silica geladdition were changed as o．W．f．0％，

5％，10％，15％and20％．5％0．W．f．sodiumsulfatewasaddedint00．5％0．W．f．

dye concentration dyebaths and as refferences a seriesinvolving no sodium

Sulfatesin dyebaths was prepared．Similarly，15％　sodium sulfate was added

into2．0％dyebaths，25％sodium sulfate was addedinto　5．0％　dyebaths，and

the refferences were preparedrespectively．

The flasksinvolving cottoncloth，dyestuff，Silica gel particles　and sodium

Sulfate were dippedinto a shaking water bath（TOKYO RIKA KIKAI KK

NTS－211）atroom temperatureandthe temperaturewasraisedto900土　20C

for30minutes and atthis temperature dyeingwas continuedfor30minutes

After cooling to room temperature，the cotton cloths were taken outofflasks

and washedin water carefully．

（2）Measurment of color difference

The color differences of cotton cloths dyed with SiriuS Red　4B and Sirius

Black L were measured on a NIPPON DENSHOKU ND－101DP colordifference

meter．The diameter of mesurement area was30mm．L a b expression and

X Y Z expression were both measured．The measurement of color difference

WaS done for four points and the mean value was determined．．One pointin
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figureindicates the average of at1east four samples．

REStJもTS AND DISCtJSSION

In almost allcases of dyeing of cell11losefiberby dyrect dyestuff，SOme neutral

salts are addedinto dyebath．The amount of dye adsorptionisgenerallyincreased

by additionofneutralsalts，butthe degreeofincreaseshowSgreatdifferencewith

reference to the structure of dyel），2）．Many studies have been reported theeffects

Of auxiliary reagentsin dyeing of cellulose fiberl．5）．But there are few reports

about the role of an auxiliaryreagentinthe dyeing ofhydrophobic fibers such aS

PET by functional dyestuff having greater molecu】ar size rather than general

dyes．

In thisseries of experiments silica gel particles were chosen as an auxiliary

reagenthavingno chemicalinteractionin the dyeing process．Upon this，aS the

first examination，theinfluences ofsilicagel addition to the cotton dyeingwith

direct dyes were studied．Figurel shows the struc七ure of direct dyes used．

NdO吟N：N聖馳NH．。C督

Sirius Red　4B

N硲＝N思二かNH之

Sirius BlClCk L

Figllrel Stmcture of Sirius dyesllSed．

For the purpose of compariSon of theinfluence of silica gel andit of neutural

Salt，tWO Series of experiments were prepared

Inallexperimentssilicagelparticleswerefiltratedfromresidualdyesolution，

andwashedby water．Thiswashedanddryedsilicagelparticleswerenotdyedby

dyestuff．
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Figure2　Relations betWeen L and additional

amotlnts of silica gelin the dyeing

OfcottonwithSiriusRed4B：（○）0．5

％dye，（⑳）0．5％dye and5．0％so－

dium sulfate，（△）2．0％dye，（▲）2．0

％dye and15．0％sodiumsulfate，（ロ）

5．0％　dye，（既）5．0％dye and25．0％

SOdium solfate．

Figure2shows the L values of cotton

ure3shows that with Sirius Black L

SquareSindicate theinfluences of silica

0　　　　5　　　　tO　　　15　　　20

％

Figllre3　Relations betweenIJ and additional

amounts of silica gelin the dyeing of

COttonwithSirius BlackL：（○）0．5％

dye，（魯）0．5％dye and5．0％sodilユm

Sulfate．（△）2．0％dye，（▲）2．0％dye

and15．0％sodium sulfate，（□）5．0％

dye，（汲）5．0％dye and25．0％　sodi－

um sulfate．

Cloths dyedwith Sirius Red4B，and Fig－

White dots，White triangles and white

gel only．Black dots，black triangles and

black squaresindicate theinfluence80fcoexistenceofsilicagelandsodiumsulfate．

L values were decreased with theincrease of silica gel and agalnincreased．As

Shownin Figure2，in Sirius Red4B theinfluences of added silica gel particlesis

remarkable at0．5％　0．W．f．dyestuff concentration．On the other hand，aS Shown

in Figure3in Sirius Black Litis obvious at5．0％0．W．f．Concentration

One of difficulties of dye molecule approach to fiber surfaceis the electrostatic

repullsion between minus charge of dye andit of fiber．Sirius Red4B has two

Sulfonate groups and one hydroxyl group，On the other side Sirius Black Lhas

・One Sulfonate group，One Carboxylate group，One amino group and three hydroxyl

groups．As can be seen from these figures，the degree ofdecreaseofSiriusBlack

Lin case of neutralsalt additioninto dyebath was greater than that of Sirius
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Red4B．L valueindicates thereflectionratio，SOthedecrease ofLvalues refrects

theincrease of adsorption of dyestuff on cotton cloth．Because of the greater

minus charges on Sirius Black L than Sirius Red　4B，the effects of neutral salt

additionis seemed to be greater at Sirius Black L．But the degree of L decrease

in case of the addition of only silica gelparticles was not so extensive．

Silica gelexhibits the nature of minus charged colloid8）．Up t010％0．W．f．addi一

七ion of silica gelthe electric doublelayer ofitis seemed to assistthe approachof

dye molecule toward surface of fiber，but the degree of assistanceislower than

that of neutral salt

0　　　　5　　　lO　　　15　　　20

％

Figllre4　Relations between a＊　and additional

amounts of silica gelin the dyeing of

cottonwith Sirius Red4B：（○）0．5％

dye，（⑳）0．5％dye and5．0％sodium

Sulfate，（△）2．0％dye，（▲）2．0％dye

and．15．0％sodium sulfate，（□）5．0％

dye，（薗）5．0％dyeand25．0％sodium

Sulfate．

5　　　　10

％
15　　　　20

Figtlre5　Relations between b＊　and additional

amounts of silica gelin the dyeing of

COttOnwithSiriusBlackL：（○）0．5％

dye，（○）0．5％dye and5．0％sodium

Sulfate，（△）2．0％dye，（▲）2．0％dye

and15．0％sodium sulfate，（□）5．0％

dye，（顔）5．0％dyeand25．0％sodium

Sulfate．

Figure4shows thechangeofa＊valueinSiriusRed4B，andFigure5showsthat

Ofl〕＊valueinSiriusBlackL．Bothb＊valuesinSiriusRed4B anda＊ValuesinSirius

BlackLwere scarcely changedby the addition ofsilica gel particleS and sodium

Sulfate．At dilute cocentrationofSiriusRed4B，a＊valueswereincreasedwiththe
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increase ofsilicageladdition up t015％0．W．f‥In occasion of coexistence of

SOdiumsulfate，the degree of a＊increase was smaller than that ofoccasioninvo1－

VlngSilica gel only．

As shownin Figure5，the effect of neutralsalt addition was not observed at

higher concentration of dyestuff，andneither was thatofsilicageladdition．

Extracted solutionfromsilicagelparticleswasneutralpHandtheadditionofthis

SOllユtioninto dyebath didnot exhibit the change of color difference．

In conclusion，the effectofsilicagelparticles additioninthe cotton dyeing was

Observedup t010％0．W．f．，butitwas notso effectivein comparisonwiththat of

neutral salt addition
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